Thanks for downloading! We hope that you

LOVE YOUR PRINTABLE!
Find us on
social media!

GET OUR 7 DAYS OF LOVE PROGRAM FOR FREE!
Get ready to have a great time learning how to love your spouse! What’s that, you
already know how? Well, The Dating Divas are here to give you a whole new perspective
on delighting your better half with our incredible 7 Days of Love Program… and its
absolutely free when you sign up for our newsletter!
Each day, for the next 7 days, you’ll get a super-easy and fun way to connect with your
spouse. At the end of this week, no matter how well you thought you knew your spouse,
you’ll have a whole new way of looking at the ways in which they love to be loved!

CLICK HERE TO SIGN UP!
DATING

*What do you do to get rid of stress?

あなたの完璧な週末
は何ですか？

*What would be your perfect weekend?

時間を無駄にするあなたの
好きな方法は何ですか？

*What is something popular now that annoys you?

あなたの一番古い友達は誰
ですか？どこで会ったの？

*Who is your oldest friend? Where did you meet them?

誰かが持つことができる最
も厄介な習慣は何ですか？
*What is the most annoying habit someone can have?

あなたの家で最高の部屋
はどこですか？どうして？

あなたを悩ませている今人
気のあるものは何ですか？

*What is the best room in your house? Why?

*What’s your favorite way to waste time?

*What are you best at?

あなたはストレスを取り
除くために何をしますか？

何が得意ですか？

*What [film] have you seen recently?

どんな匂いが素晴らしい思
い出を呼び戻しますか？

最近何を観ましたか？

*What smell brings back great memories?

conversation starters

sushi memory card game

table setting decor cards

you make
Feed me sushi &
tell me I’m pretty!

you are soy
awesome!

you are all of my
favorite things

rolled
into one!

miso
happy!

have a rice day!

you maki
so proud!

Sushi Menu
must haves
vegas
smoked
salmon

Sushi rice
Sushi grade nori

california

Spicy tuna

imitation crab

sashimi-grade tuna

cream
cheese

Sriracha
sauce
Cucumber
spicy
mayo

avocado
avocado
fried
dynamite deep
tempura
sauce
For detailed recipe search
https://howdaily.com/las-vegas-sushi-roll/

For detailed recipe search
https://tasty.co/recipe/california-roll

For detailed recipe search
https://www.justonecookbook.com/spicy-tuna-roll/

